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HEADING oFF EUROPe,S NADERS
washington, D.c. Europe is discovering the consumer.
The O1d Continent has no Ralph Nader: but itrs trying to
make Europe's potential Naders unnecessary by legislating
consuner issues at the national and European Common Market level.
Last year, a consultative committee on consumer
affairs was set up in Brussels, Common Market Headquarters.
The Committee includes spokesmen for the labor movement
and cooperatives.
Most consumer reform in Europe, so fat, has been on
national 1ines, with the richer countries generally out
front. In Britain,,'therets a special ministty, headed by
a cabinet officer. Holland and Ireland plan similar
government departments .
Other countries have strengthened consumer protection
taws: Germany, for instance, now has a strong law on credit
sales and others on food quality control and hygiene.
Germany now forbids advertising that makes health claims for
food. Cigarette advertising is banned on radio and TV.
Tht, metcil,lt tE Ncparcd, cdlt d, lEsued, and clfaulraed by tho Eurcpean Conmunlty lntomallon Seiltce, 21(n il $rtcl, NW, Suit 707,
WaEhtnglon, DC 2@37 whlch ls togtstcrcd undat lhe Forctgn Agonts Eogistrailon Act as aa agent o, the Commlrrlon ol lhe Eurcpcan Commu'
nlff.s, Btu8rel6, Bf,lglum. Thls meteilal ts ltt.d wtth the Department ol Justice wherc the rcqulrcd rcelsl,rtlon srrlerrrrt is evailebl. lot publlc
tn pcctlon. R giEtntlon does aot tndlcatc .pptoytl ol tho contenls ol the mateilal by tho unlt d slatet oovolrmaar.
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The very existence of a nine-nation Common Market, with rising
consumption and living standards, has posed wider problems than
those that existed in the past. The European Community's Environment
and Consumer Protection Service prograrn aims at harmoni zing national
health and safety standards, eliminating decep.tive advertising and
labe1ing, liniting food additives and stabilizing conmon autonobile
safety norns.
Thanks to the Common Market, European shoppers today find their
supermarkets stocked with foods, wines and other goods from all
nine European Cornrnunity countries. These pass duty-free across the
international frontiers within the common market. At present, a
citizen of one country nay have consumer protection regarding the
products of his own country, but not necessarily the same protection
regarding other European products.
Each of the nine Community countries produces teLevision programs
for consumer inforrnation and protection. Denmark began them in 1954,
France in 1961, Belgiun in 1966. Others followed. In Ita1y, these
programs aroused considerable controversy last year, and one was
suppressed by government order.
The European Community has passed a great deal of specific
legislation on food colorants and preservatives, livestock feeding,
textiles, detergents, automobiles, and so on. Now the European
Comnission sees a need for more general, Europe-wide legislation.
The Commission has proposed a program giving the consumer four
basic rights the right to protection whether in health or in
the pocketbook: the right to redress: the right to satisfaction: and
the right to information.
